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first bill introdluccd iîito the Asscînbl>' of lJpper Canada, in the first
ssCs5imi of thec ir-st parlianetit, SCj)tClber I 9th, 1792, %vas a bill, ', to
atithorize town ir'2ectings for- the purpose of .appointiing (liversprs
officer-s." But, aftc. passinig its Seconid readingr it %vas ordcrcd that the
flirthlir consideration of the bill be postponcd for thrc inonths. On the
saine day another bill %vas introduced to authiorize «I the justices of the
j)aceC to appoinit aiinually divers public offnccrs." This, again, %vas
followcd by a bill to authorize 1' thc elcction of divers public officers."
Nonec of thesc, howcver, inaniaged tu get thîroumgh thie Flouse.

hi these proposais %wc observe thc coiif1ict of the two rival Arnerîcan
systemns typiîhcd by Ncw EAnglaîîd andl Virginia, the onec scel<ing to vest
iii Uhe people the election of tlîeir local officers and Uhe regulation of tlîeir
local affairs, Uhc otlier sceking to confine these riglits to the justices of
the peace ini Quarter Sessions, %vlo again derived their positions from
tie Governor-in-Counicil.

Simcoe, in his report on the session to the Homne Govcrnment says
that Uhc lower Flouse '« sccmed to have a stronger attachment to the
clective principle ini aIl town affairs thani might be thlouight advisable."
The following session thîe bill xith reference ho towvn mneeting wvas once
more introduccd and passcd, but Nvith sucli modifications as macle it
quite harmrless as a ineasure of local self-govcrinrneîît. XVriting to
Colonial Secretarv Dundas, ini Septemnber, 1793,' Simcoe says that lie
mnanagecl to put off thec bill of last session on towvn mecetinigs as some-
thing that should miot bc encouragecl. But as regards thîe opposite
nîcasure prol)05C(, lic says that '<to give the nomination altogether to
thec magistrates w~as found to be a distasteful ineasuire." Many wcll
affcctcd settlers %verc convinced that fence vicwers, pounci keepers alic
other petty officers to regulate matters of local police wvould he more
iilingly obcyed if elected by the houscholdci-s, and espccially that the

colle-tor of the taxes should be a person choseni by themnselves. " It
wvas therefore tliouglit acîvisable not to Nvithliold such a gratification to
which tliey îad been accustoined, it being ini itself not unreasonable, and
offly to take place one day ini the 3year." Whicn wve turn to tliis act' WCe

find that it mnerely permnits tic ratepayers to elect certain execuitive
toxvn officeî-s, wvhosc duties wverc eitlier prescribed by the act, or lcft to
be regiiatcd by the justices in Quarter Sessions. Beyoîîd the permision
to fix the liei.-ht of fences, the towvn meetinîg liad îlot legally an),
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